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What wi; thor be to remember
Of thian the days to be.

Whose faith w.ts a trodden ember
Ami even our dowed not freer

Parliaments built of naeer.
And the soft swords of gold

Thnt twist liae a waxen t.ter
In the weak ataressior'a hold.

A hush around huneer slaying.
A city of serfs unted.

WhHt shall we leave for a savin
To prais ua when are ilea J?

Itut men ahall remember the mountain
That broke Ita t chains.

Ami men ahall remember the mountain
W hen It matvhe aanlnst the plalna

Ami chrlaten their chlKlren from It
And season ami ship and street

When the mountain cam to Mahomet
Ami looked small before hi feet

His head was huh aa the crescent
Of the moon that seemed his crown.

And on alory of past and present
Th light of his eyes looked down.

One hand went out to the mom In a
Over llrahmln and Buddhist slain

And one to tha west In scorning
To point at tha scar of Spain.

On foot on tha htlla for warden
Ky th little mountain trod.

And one waa In a garden
And stood on the grave of God.

But men shsll remember tha mountain
Though It fall down Ilka a tree.

They shall see th sign of th mountain.
Faith cast Into tha sea.

Though the crooked swords overcome It
And tha crooked moon rule free.

When tha mountain cornea to Mahomet
It has more Ufa than he.

But what will there b to remember
Or what will there b to sea.

Though our towns through a long Novem
ber

Abide to the and and be
Strength of slav and mechanic

Wbos Iron la ruled by gold.
Peace of Immortal panic.

Lov that la bate grown cold.

Are thee a bribe or a warning
That wa turn not to tha aun

Nor look on tha lands of morning.
Where deeds at last are done;

Where men shall remember the mountain
V hen truth forgeta tha plain

And walk In the way of tha mountain
That did not fall In vain?

Death and eclipse and comet
Thunder and peala that rend

When the mountain cam to Mahomet
Because it waa tha end.

O. K. Chesterton.

LIMA PLANS HYGIENE SHOW.

International Exposition to Ba Held at
Tim of Medical Congress.

Lima, the Peruvian capital, will next
summer be the scene of the sixth

congress and at the game
time of the fifth med-
ical congress.

Anxious to prove Peru a right to a
place in the vanguard of

progress, the government and
leading citizens are already

to Insure a success for both con
gresses, tbe most important step tak-
en toward this end being the organiza
tion of an international exposition of
hygiene to be held here in connection,
with the medical congress.

This exposition will last from July
31 until Sept 30, and the .executive
committee has Just Issued a circular
letter inviting afrom all parts of tbe
world exhibits of machinery, drawings,
apparatus, etc.. connected with the
providing of drinking water, treatment
of sewage, disposal of refuse and all
other matters coming within the scope
of hygienic science.

In order to attract exhibits from
manufacturers of and dealers In hy-

gienic products it Is pointed out by the
executive committee that many South
American cities are without proper
systems of sanitation or have systems
which are in great need of moderniza-
tion. An exhibition of this kind. It Is
stated, will prove of especial benefit
to Pern, because their cities and towns,
having been built during the colonial
eHcIi. are In urgent need of modern
appliances.

Applications for space on the part of
Intending exhibitors can be made up
to May 3.

BIG DIAMOND DISCOVERED.

Second Only to tha Culiinan Found on
th Rand.

Advices from Cape Town report the
(lulling In the 1'remler mine on the
Itand of a diamond which in weight
is second only to the famous Culiinan.
The stone, which Is in the shape of an
egg with the top cut off, weighs 1,049
carats and was discovered after blast-

ing at the foot of the mine. It is more
than half the size of the Culiinan,
which came from the same mine. It
has a few black streaks, but experts
consider that they are only on the
surface.

The weights of some of the most
famous diamonds In the world are as
follows:

Carats.
Culiinan 8,02)
Kohlnoor w,hi
Great Mogul 787

The Culiinan diamond was also found
In the Transvaal, as stated, and was
named after the then chairman of the
Premier Transvaal Diamond Mine com-

pany. It was presented to King Ed-

ward by the Transvaal government and
cut Into eleven flawless stones. The
largest of BHIV& carats. Is In the Im-

perial crown, and two great stones are
worn by the ipieen ns Jewels, as a
fendiint, on state occasions.

Asked Her For $267,000,000.
In the two years 1910 and 1911

Mrs. Edwnrd II. Uarrlman received
6,000 "begging letters." She was ask-
ed by persons of whom she had never
heard before to give away the sum of
$2117,000.000. and she was invariably
told that she "would never miss"
sums of money the aggregate of which
amounted to something like four times
her entire fortune.

The "Corn Man" Joins I H C

Service Bureau.

TO HELP PUSH WORK FORWARD

Movement for Larger
Crops, Better Roads, More Pro,

peroo Peopl and
Better Nation.

This marks h beginning of a new
and greater business service. It la

cooperative movement for krger
crops, better roads, happier home
more prosperous peopl. and a richer
and better nation. That la to say,
the I II C Service Purest) proposes to
help do for all th statee and for Can.

da what llolden has don for Iowa.
After considering many offers, and

after an Investigation of Ihe company
and Its works. Professor Perry 0,
Holden has entered the aervlr of the
I H V Service Bureau at Chicago.

llolden la known wher-
ever real agriculture la known. His
whole life ts one of service. II nrlav
inated the Idea of carrying Informa
tion mrect to farmers. He Is the fa
ther of the demonstration train, short
school courses, tha corn show, county

PROF. PERRY O. HOLDEN.
demonstration farms, and the National
torn reposition. s head of the ai.
tension department of Iowa 8tate Col-
lege of Agriculture he did a nrk
which, Senator Cummins saya, up to
me present time has Increased Ihe
wealth of towa $.10,000,000.

The object of the I H C Service Bn.
reau is the promotion of agricultural
education, and a wkieh

111 tend to raise the whole tone of
commercial, Industrial and farm life
Since agriculture Is the basis of pros-
perity and progress, naturally farm
problems claim first attention. The aim
is nigner efficiency, both on and off
the farm.

To do a big work a big organization
Is necessary. Not only the bigness,but the perfection of the International
organization as well appealed to Pro-
fessor llolden. The big general agen-
cies, scattered all over the l'nited
Stales nd Canada: the salesmen,
travelers and expert machine men;
the 40,000 dealers every one, so far
as possible, is to be made an apostleof belter farming.

For years the International liar
Tester Company has realized the Im-

portance of service. It has spent mil-
lions of dollars In the perfection of
r-saving machines, and now the
company la going In for direct service

direct to the farmers, and direct to
the farmers' children, that the men
and women of tomorrow may be more
capable and so more prosperous than
the men and women of today.

It Is no longer a theory that If we
are to get the most out of life we
must raise more per acre. '

"Inten-
sive farming" Is In the air. It Is the
battle cry of pence and plenty, nut
raising more la the result of mind,
not muscle. We most know. And
not only that, we must know we
know, and know why we know. We
must knew good seed from bad, rlKht
cultivation from wrong, and the whys
end wherefors of climates, soils,
fruits, cattle, horses, poultry, and bo
forth.

For these things tho bureau was
established. But the bureau and
Professor Holden see more than an
average Increase of a few bushels.
They see a time coming when farmers
will ral?e twice as many bushels of
corn, wheat and onts to the acre,
end like yields of all other klnCs or
farm producls. They see a time when
farmers and farmers' wives and their
children w.ll think more and work
less. Kver; bushel raised means Just
that much profit, and trie profits of
the farm promote commerce and in-

dustry.
After a period of good work in Mich-- '

Igan agricultural college, better work
at Illinois, and a great work at Iow,a,
Professor Holden now enters upon a
world's work. While In future Pro
fessor Holden will designate Chicago
as home, he says he ta not leaving Iowa

he is merely carrying Iowa to th
Xit ol tha' world.
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Swampsd Willi Applications.
'

rHOUSANOS WRITE TO CLARK.

Speaker Keeps Four Stenographers
Busy Dictating Replies to Eager Pa-

triot, and In One Case Thar Are
1,100 Person. Who Yrn te Fill
Thirty (even Poatmaaterahip.
A deluge of demauds for opportunity

to serve the coVertituent with proper
jmolnnieiits is sweeping over the ad-

vance guard of Democratic congrv-aa--

tueti lu ashlngtoo. Thousands of
letters asking for government employ-
ment have beeu received, aud the sen-
ate and bouse postottlcee are working
jvertlnie handling the mail.

Siwttker Champ Clark la keeping
four stenographers busy dictating re-

plies to applications fur positions un-J-

tbe Incoming administration.
While the speaker has received a

greater number of application than
any one els, there has been no lack
of letters to other members of cougress
who have reached Washington.

Are at Wilaon'a Servio.
Nearly half a million men. It Is rough

ly estimated, are not going to see Wood-ro-

Wilson fall In his administration of
the affairs of the United States If they
run help It. They are willing to sacrifice
themselves upon the altar of patriot-Isui- .

even If tbey are compelled to ac
cept Jobs at salaries ranging from 1700
to $10,000, In order to belp him out of
tbe tight bole be ta In.

Tbe result la that some of tbe leaders
of cougress are bordering on prostra-
tion.

W. R. Smith, representative from
El Paso and other towns embraced In
the western part of Texas, received a
burning letter from one of bis constitu-
ents, saying:

Dear Representative-- 1 think that It la
time for Democrat to be loyal to

their party even though It Involve aotne
personal sacritic. 1 have a good busl-ne-

and am In good clrcumstancee. but
1 am willing to so tha limit to serve the
party. It you want. I will be willing to
accept a position aa assistant secretary
or tha treasury or something Ilka that
Waiting to bear from you, etc.

1,100 Applicants For 37 Place. '

Representative Smith will bave It In
bis power to recommend tbe appoint-
ment of thirty seven postmaster! In bus

district For the thirty-seve- n positions
be has on die exactly 1.004 applications.
This means that there will be 1,067
disappointed citizens.

Texas was one of tbe original and
most steadfast Wilson states In the
primaries, and that Is why. probably,
there are so many patriots In that
state. Representative Henry, wbo rep-
resents Waco and other cities In cen-
tral Texas, will have the power of rec
ommending tbe appointment of eight-
een postmasters, and he baa received
1,100 letters of application.

Morris Slieppard, tbe newly elected
seoator from Texas, has been compel
led to put one secretary, an assistant

nd four stenographers at work an
swering the applications for Jobs tbnt
have come from bis constituents who
are willing to serve the country and
break a leg trying to do it

Senator Culberson of Texas received
tbe following letter:

Dear Sir Since tha Democrat have
been elevated to full control of the gov
ernment 1 assume the party Is ready to
enter upon full government functions, on--

am willing to do my share by taking th
postmastershlp of this town.

Ask Bailey For Embassy.
Senator Bailey, retiring senator of

tbe same state, received tbe following
letter:

I have thought over th matter at some
length and would not mind being appoint-
ed to some nice ambassadorship In a near-
by country. Kindly notify me If It is all
right.

W. B. Jayne. secretary to Senator
Bailey, notified the applicant that,
while the salary of an ambassador
was very good, the Incumbent usually
found it necessary to contribute froia
bis own pocket an Amount equal to the
salary In order to keep up appearance !.

Senator Pomerene of Ohio received
letter from a Missouri Democrat,

briskly requesting a list of all the
pluses that would be at the disposal of
'resident Wilson, Indicating that ho

would make a choice when be and his
wife were at leisure in' the evenings.

A. Mitchell Palmer, representative
from Pennsylvania, finds that thero

re nuy number of Democrats whiwo
zeal to serve their country, with pay,
could only be matched by the patriot- -

Ism of Patrick Ilenry.

NEW WIRELESS LAW.

uplicata Plant on Big Shipa Will
Doubly Safeguard Them,

Every captain of liny vessel carry
ing Hfty or more nlxinrd, passengers or
rew. going to sea without wireless

equipment Is liable to a fine of $.1,000.
This is the main provision of the

new law passed in July following the
foundering of the Titanic. It applies
to American shipmasters and masters

f foreign vessels leaving American
ports and navigating the great lakes.

Although a similar law has been In
effect since July. 1010. the present
statute is much stronger than the old
one. According to the new law. an

iixlllary power plant. Independent of
the vessel's main electric power plant

list be provided.

Frank N. Meyer on Hi Way to Shan
tuna te Obtain the Juicy Chinas

Wond.r, Which I to B Addtd ta th
Product of Thasa Unitad Stata T

Spend Thro Yaar In tha Wild.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand miles looking
for a peaeb-th- iit is the stupendous
Journey which has twn undertaken hj
Frank N. Mfy. explorer aud expert
Jot the l'nited States department ol
aprteolture. The peach h worthy of
the effort according to stories that

are crept into coast areas of Man-(hurl-a

and eastern China.
The peach Is described by travelers

who hare seen and tasted it as the big-tes-t

and most marvelous combination
f external beauty and iutrrnal

Three pounds is the apocry-

phal limit ascribed to the fruit by tr
acsponsible natives of the wilds ol
west China.

Mr. Meyer In a report to the depart-
ment promises a peach that will weigh
at least a pound and Is as as large as
a muskmelon. This wonderful peach
grows In the province of Shantung. It
is known to the Chinese as the Felt
Chlnj or Feit Tan.

Te Bring Out First Specimana.
No specimens have ever been brought

to the coast of China. Mr. Meyer did
bring back with him from a previous
Jewmcy several scions of the Feit
Chios peach and a number of seeds.
The scions failed to produce when
grafted upon American grown seedling
stocks. They hud failed to withstand
transportation.

The department experimenters took
a chance with the seeds and have
grown several trees at the experimen-
tal station at Fayettevtlle. X. a None
f them has yet fruited, and it is the

belief of the experts that nothing
will be developed from the

tee dings.
Like other fruits, the seeding peach

develops desirable fruitings only In
rare Instances. According to Luther
Btirbank, hardly more than one deslra-V- e

seeding out of a planting of 100.000
aeefs is to be expected.

The 25.000 mile Journey of Mr. Meyer
began when he went to London for a
conference with notable European ag-

riculturists before taklug the final dive
into the orient It Is not only the Feit
Ching peach which Is sounding the call
"f the east for the American explorer.

Vniler the direction of the bureau of
irtant industry Mr. Meyer Is inaugurat-
ing a three years' sojonru in the wilds

f southeastern Russia and western

(
China for the purpose of studying suit-
able crops of nil sorts for growth and
development In those sections of the
Tinted states where the limit of frost- -

less days is not more than eighty Ave
r ninety per annum.

Trees For .Windbreak.
Not one branch of the activities of

the department of agriculture, but all
branches of its worl;, will be observed
by Mr. Meyer. Fruits, vegetables,

and also trees especially suited
for tie development of windbreaks In
tbe wind swept areas of the great
rlatis reirions will be observed by him.

At the last session of congress an ap-

propriation of ;50.JOO was made for
she establishment at Mundan. N. D of
a FOvernment.il experiment station for

jt thU particular class of vegetation.
Jiiii k growing crops of all sorts will

and shade trees and orna-neot-

plants which can be transport-
ed and transplanted to the L'nited
States will be examined.

sir. Meyer is accompanied by no
American assistant. lie will upon bis
arrival in southeastern Itussia organ-ir- e

bis own caravan. He carries with
aim materials for the par kin;: and pres-
ervation of the scions of trees and for
be carrying home of roots and seeds

irf the plant organisms.

FOREIGN TRADE SOARS,

four Billion Mark Near For United
States Imports and Expert.

Attainment of a W.orni.cod.fjoo for-
eign trade by the United States in 1012
will be one of the most noteworthy
Ancfs for historians to record of the
American nation at the beginning of
the new year. In announcing the totals
of the export nud import trade of the
country for ten months ended with Oc-

tober the bureau of domestic and for-g- n

commerce stated that the foreign
commerce would reach this enormous
total by the end of December. Its

ighest former record was $:!.fK!G,000,-30-

in 1311. It crossed the Sll.OOO.OOO,-0U- O

line for the first time in 11)08 and
passed $2,000,000,000 In ISO!).

Imports In the ten months amounted
to $1,511,000,000 and exports to $1,871,-U,1M-

making it apparent that the
Shvpocts of the full year will approxi-
mate $1,800,000,000 and the exports
J2.300.000.000, totaling ft. 100,000.000.

Imports have practically doubled in
raiue since 1901, and exports have
practically doubled since 1004. The ex-

port of domestic products, which had
never touched the $2100.000,000 mark
antSl 1911, will in 1912 approximate
S2.aWKl0.O0O. while the exports of for--;
sign merchandise during the year will:
probably fall slightly below the high
ecord of $37,250,000,000 In 1910.

Report of the Conditioo

Of Tl First Nslksul laae at PrawtiUe, I. ike
Stale af Oretse, at la. Cleee f luMeu,
Nf. M, 1112.

ssaotacsa,loans ana dieronmi H'lOH it
Ovenlralls, secured an. I unae-ure- t

, M1
U.S. Homli to serure tlrcula'lun li.Mioi
Homla, seeuretles, ete .&"!.
Hauklnf houss, furniture ami Rdure U.&M jjother real estate ownM t Touts)bus from National Hano roaerv

tll W.MJ.1
Due from state anil I'tivate Hankasnd

hankers. Trust Conipanm and Sav.
una Banks..,, '..Pue from aimive4 Ueaarve Afnta.,t'hei'ka anil other t'wh llems

Notes of oi her National Hanka ,VT no

Krartlunal ar surnnii), nickeia
ami cents

Lawful muner Krone In Hank vui
Specie , .,47(1 w
kwlcmptiiin In ml ah f a. Trreaurer

(iuereeutof circulation , t2Yoi

Telal t.i?.,
Capital itork paid lu.., Sn,nt
Siirplm fuuil tai.iuuio
Uiullrlilril prunu, I cm etpenm and

Te .ul w.lll.H
National ank Nulea outstanding .. luuua
ludlttdualdepnalusulOerl lu roerk ra.ele HI

Uemand rertini atet of drnll S.ltvjjla
(XrUfled eherka I.tajuoo

Total taw.uatii
STATK tr OHIUjtiN, I

louuiri.l crook, I

I. T. M. IUmiwik, (.'aahler ol Ihe above,
named bank.tln anlemuly swear that tftealstve
statement ia true to the lieat of my know,
leilg. and belief. T. M. HA 1.DW1N,

t'aalilee.
Sulwcrllwd and sworn to before me lutalih

daj of Pec., lu
M K- - brink.

Notary Public.
CoKtrrAttt!

Will Wdkxwsiimi
V. II. l.roi.t.sTTS I Directors
LA M. r'oaria I

Report of the Condition '

OK THF. I.All.A W IIANKIMJ THt'KT CO,
at t.aldlw. (ire.. In the male of Orron, at
the rlnee oriiunluraa Nov. with, lull
boaus and discounts gll.l.' T

Uvenlrafta.seeuml and unsecured 110 Zl
Hanking boiiiw j.stio no
Furniture and lltliires , lM H7

Due from hanks not reserve hanks .11 HV

Due from approved reaerve luniks s9
tMiecks and other cash Items l,.vi "n

on loin. I r,i 311

r. xpen.es 43 .'IT

Total.. .0.1 (17

I.tiibllitiea.
Ca)iltl tiH-- paid In 10,000 UO

Illillvllhul lie. (lain Slllijit't to
check tM j;

Demand certillciites of depoalla. . 1 urn w
Time of deioit 77U.HO

'r'"l '.0.l (17

State of Oregon, County of Orook, as:
I, Win. D. Ilartiea l'reaident of the sImivs-tiiime- d

bank, do solemnly swear thnt the
above statement Is true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief. Wa D. Unks

Prcaidelit.
Hiilmcrlheil and sworn lo KMfnr,, n,M,l.u

7tlidayofi)etj 11112. A. P. Itsinaay
Notary Public.

Correct-Atte- st: Hvhon C. i'apy,
1' run k .Murk .

Directors.

Report of the Condition
of THE CROOK COUNTY BANK nt Prine
ville, In the stale ol (ircson, iit the cli.au of
bulimias Nov, Mtb, 11)12!

HKNOl'KCK,
Loans and dlaeounu 1117 (114 (n
Ovordrafu, secured and unsecured,, 4.7W1 lie
II nida, snd wsrrauts s nio m
Hanking; Imiiae..) ly,123 47

Kuriilturoaml ilxturus i.hni on
Hue from bank a (not reserve hanks); siu sj
Due from approved reserve hsnks..,, 4:1,72. i
Checks and other cash Items 174 ail
Cash on hand II.M7 OH

Tnhl 20H,i7o M
I.IA BII.ITIH.

(lapltal atock paid In M.oiio 00

Hurplus fund , 11,000 00
Undivided prollta, leal expunact and

taicci paid 7.(173 OR

Due to banks itnd bankers 410 &

Dopoalia due Bute Treasurer A.ixk 00
Individual deposits subjuut to chuck, 129,4211 Htl

Pumand oortlllcatoa of duinlt 1127 00

fuslilors checks outstanding am 211

Time uertlllcates of dupoalt 14,!H8 00

KuyKund 8 J5

Total t2(,9;0 69
State of OruKon, County of drook, as:

I, C. M. Klklns, eaahler of Ihe above-name-

hank, do solemnly swear Ihat tlie atiove alale.
muni Is true to Hie beslof my knnwlcdfte and
Uulluf, CM Klklns, cashier.

Siibacrlbod and sworn lo beforo me this 7th
day of Deu 1M2. M. R. Elliott,

Notice lor Publication.
!Vpartnwnl of the Interior,

U, H. tan4 tutliv at The I Ml lea oreaon,
December Uth, 1I2.

Notice la hereby given lliat
Kliiaoelh Hrohet,

of Prineville, Oreaon, who on Aiwuxt
Uth, 111 10, made homestead No, OTl'SU.
lor ne'4' section township 15 south,
rang" 13 east, Willamette Meridian,
ha filed notice ol Intention to make
final commutation proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be--
lor iimotny r j. iMilty, r, S, Com
missioner, at his oHlc at I'rlnevllle.
Oregon, on tha 14th day ol January,

Claimant nainei as witnemwe; Wil-
liam Harold, (lay llolltte. Outer
Oaypool, Clarence II. tiravee, all ol
t ilueville, Oregon. 11 l'.'p

t . vt . modrk, Iteglster,
Motion for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
('. 8. Land Utile at Tim .alle, tire.,

December Uth, 11)12.
Notice is hereby given that

Ixilian C. Mt'Pbnnuin
ol Prineville, Otegon, wbo on Uth
and Kent, lllili, ItHr.l, made homestead
No. OiTN and No. Of.WS, lor a, ne see.
lOainlswl nwi. nwi aw) section 11.
township 111 sooth, range 15 east, Wil-
lamette Meridian, ha filed notice ol In-

tention lu make final three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above de
arribed, before Timothy K. J. Duffy. U.
S foniinlaeioner, at his office at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on the l lth day ol Janu
ary. 11113.

Claimant name as witnesses James
A. Mollit. K'lward N. Tobia. Itohert fl.
Sands, Charley Prots, all ol Prineville,
Oregon. 1212

C. W. Mooaa, Register.

Hello Pol Publication .

Department of the Interior.
V. 8. Land Olllceat Tbe Dalle. Ore.

December 2nd, 11)12.
Notice Is hereby given that

Itohert C. Hands.
of Prineville, Oregon, who on December
17th. IUO, made homestead No. 15H23,
serial .No. (M278, lorsej swj. see. 20,nl nwi sec. 2!) and ei ni l section :in.
township III south, tange 15 east, Wil-
lamette Meridian, has tiled notice ol In-

tention to male final five year tirnof. to
ohji nniiii claim to the lund above do- -
scribed beloie Timotiy K. J. Duff v. I

. t omnussiouer, at Ins olllea at Prine-
ville. Otegon, on the 13i!i day of Janu
ary, ii'io.

v iHiinani Damns as witnesses : lames
. Mollit. (lenn Henderson. Mike H.

Maytiolil, Jam- - It. Ilarvuv. all of
Prineville, Ore on.

V. W . Moiihk, Hegisler,

Nolle for Publication.
of the Interior.

U. 8. Land Ollb-- at The Dalles, Ore.
Droniher 2nd, It'12.

Notice ia hereby given that
Arthur II. .Sands,

of Prineville, Oregon, who on Septem
ber 3rd, 11)07, mailH homestead No.

i!)5. rierial No. 041IKi, lor i ml and
ii i sei section 20, township 16 touth.
range 15 east, Willamette Mori. Man, has
tiled notice of intention to make Una!
five year prool to establish claim to the
and above ilescrilied before limothy h.

Dully, I ... M. ominlsaintier, at his of
fice at Prineville, Oregon, on the l:ith
day of January, l'.ll.'i.

tlaiiiiatit OHintii as witnesses: .lames
. Mollit. ( i lean Henderson. Mike S.

Mayliold, James K. Harvey, all of
rineviliu, Oregon, 1J1S

(J. W. JIooiik, Keglstor.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given bv Ihe under- -

igned, the administrator ol the estate
of Htowell Cram, deceased, ts all cred
itors ol and all persons having claims
aguinst the said deceased to present the
'Bine with the pror vouchers to the
linlnrHigried at l ho ollice ol M. It.
lvlliott in Prineville, 0 moil, within six
months from the, tlri-- itiiblicalion of
mis notice. IIkniiy S Cram.
Administrator of the Kstute ol Klowell

l.ram, deceased.
Dated Dee. 12, 1012.

Notici; for Puhlicittiiin.
ticparlmentnftlie Interior.

V. 8. 1.nn.l olllce at Thu Hall. Orcein,
Niivmnuur 5lh, 11112.

Hollre Is hereby siven that
r.iiwmo. nmnuaH

f lloliert.. Oreaon. who. on Anrll Sih toil
miMte liornealeiLiI Kn. UMni7. lor

ice ill, anilsw' ec. ill, lowiiaiilp ll
nun, ransc 17 cam Willamette mvrlilian has
led notice of Intention o, ihhW, i.i,i,,,..iuii..
ronl, 10 ealalilluli claim to the land ahove
iftorttied. helnre Tlmritliv K o,.ffv li a ,,.,

mlMiimer at hi. nftVe at i'rlnevllle, Oreaon, on
the l lih day of llcccmln'r Wl.

t.iaiinaiit nimfi aa j Joseph K.
'ihcrta. rlAuileC.liunliaiiclMi.uai.au iin.l,.

nell. Jay K. Christian, all ol ItDlicrla Oreunn"u C. w, Mooiih, Itcalattir.

Ov f NEST NO. 1588

Ve Subordinate
Order of Owls, meet the second and
fourth Thursdays in each month at
Belknap hall. All migratory nw'scordi-all- y

welcome. T. K. J. Duffy, I'.esident.
Willard H. Wlrta, Secretary. tf

Correct Attest:
Notary l'ubllo.

f). M. foBNSTT
l. If. Htbwaht,blruciors.


